
  






















 
 
 
 


 



 

 
 





 




 



 



 



 


 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 


 
 

 


 

 

 



 

 







 




 

 


 

 
 
 

 






 
 
 

















 
 











 

 









 


 


 









 






 











 














 


 

 

 

 

 

 















































































         
          


        
      
       
       

      
       

       


        
 
       
 
        










































            





 

















 









 





 
        
        
 

























 






 
         
         


       
       
      






































          














         
 
        
 
 
 
 
 


        
       
         
       


 
       


























































          




 








         
        

 
       






































 

 





 












 






 



 




RESEARCH BRIEF
September,2013

Bronx Community College First Year Program & Findings
Nancy Ritze, Chris Efthimiou, Handan Hizmetli
Office of Institutional Research, Planning & Assessment

Bronx Community College (BCC) is spearheading a college-wide First Year Initiative which is designed to impact the success of all
first year students at the College. The program design was informed by an institutional self-study and improvement plan conducted in
2010-11, undertaken through the auspices of the John Gardner Foundations of Excellence in the First Year. Central to this Initiative is
the First Year Seminar (FYS), a two-hour, one credit course, which includes several high impact practices designed to enhance student engagement and success in the first semester. BCC’s First Year Seminar builds on a growing body of evidence that such firstyear courses can improve student success. A study of the Fall 2012 entering freshman class demonstrated higher retention rates,
GPA’s and credit accumulation for FYS students compared to all others.

Overview:
BCC’sFirstYearProgram(FYP)isaholisƟcintroducƟonto
collegelifecombiningorientaƟontocollegeacƟviƟeswith
anintroducƟontoacademiccontentusingintegraƟvelearningstrategies.Allofthefeaturesoftheprogramareempiricallybased,usingarecentreviewofliteratureaswellas
internalstudiesconductedoncampus.EachsecƟonofthe
FirstYearSeminar(FYS)classhasembeddedpeermentors
anddedicatedacademicadvisors.FYSfacultymembersparƟcipateinacomprehensivedevelopmentprogramthatpre-

3. StudentͲCentered Teaching/Learning Model: Student
centeredmethodshavebeenrepeatedlyshowntoenhance
studentlearning.
4. Use of eͲ porƞolio: Useofe-porƞolioenhancesacademic
engagement,acquisiƟonofacademictechnologyskills,developmentofanacademicidenƟty,andthestudents’ability
tointegratediscretelearningexperiences.
5. Peer Mentors:interacƟonwithpeermentorsintheĮrst
semesterisassociatedwithĮrstsemesteracademicand
socialintegraƟon.

paresthemtoengagestudentsinappliedlearningtechniquesthathelpstudentsdevelopthedisposiƟon,academic
habits,andgeneraleducaƟonskillsthatpreparethemto

First Year Program Model:

succeedinallcollegeclasses.
TheProgramconƟnuestogrow,with30secƟonsplanned
fortheFall2013semester.FacultyfromalmosteveryacademicdepartmenthaveparƟcipatedintheeīort.

Program Components
(Theoretically & Empirically Based)
1. Academic Topic:Studentengagementishigherinthose
courseswithtopicsthatstudentscandirectlyrelateto.

2. Embedded General EducaƟon ProĮciencies:Engaging
studentsinastructuredseriesofacƟviƟesbasedonBloom’s
Taxonomysupportsthedevelopmentofstudents’conĮdence,personalaccountability,informeddecision-making
andproacƟvity.
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One - Semester Retention Rates
for Fall 2012 Freshmen

CUNY Student Success Research Grant
with Community College Research Center
(CCRC):

TheCollegerecentlyreceiveda$150,000StudentSuccess
ResearchGrantfromtheCityUniversityofNewYorktofurtherstudytheBCCFYS.Thisgrantwillbeusedtobuildupon
iniƟalresearchandimplementaƟonacƟviƟestodevelopa
moreformalandrigorousevaluaƟonofBCC’sFirstYear
Seminar.GrantfundswillallowforanexternalformaƟve
evaluaƟon,aswellasthefacilitaƟonofaconƟnuousimprovementprocess,conductedbyanobjecƟve,thirdpartyevaluator,theCommunityCollegeResearchCenter
(CCRC),TeachersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity.Thiswork
willprovidefeedbacktoBCConimplementaƟonĮdelity;
idenƟĮcaƟonofareasforimprovement;andareal-Ɵme,
data-drivenprogramreĮnementprocess.


One-semesterretenƟonrateswerehigherforFYSstudents
(85%)comparedtothoseinOCD(79%)orinnoseminar
(75%)
One -Year GPA Outcomes
for Fall 2012 Freshmen

Summary of Outcomes:
Fall2012FYSstudentshadhigherend-termGPA’sandcreditsearned(aswellas1semesterretenƟonrates)compared
tothoseinthetradiƟonalseminar(OCD)orinnoseminar.In
addiƟon,thosegainspersistedover1year.

First Semester Outcomes
for Fall 2012 Freshmen




AŌerone-year,theaverageGPAforFYSstudents(2.36)
washigherthanforthoseinOCD(2.00)ornoseminar(2.03)

One -Year Outcomes for Fall 2012
Entering Freshmen - Credits Earned









AŌerone-year,FYSstudentsearnedmorecreditsonaverage(15.31)thanthoseinOCD(10.43)ornoseminar(12.25) 
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BCC  College  Senate  Sub-‐Committee    
2013  Student  Activities  Committee  –  Annual  Report  
  
  
Committee  Membership:  Sachiel  Mondesir,  Student  Affairs  Designee;  Melissa  Kirk,  Director  of  
Student   Life   &   Secretary;   Dr.   Charles   Maliti,   Prof.   Karen   Taylor,   Michael   Belfiore,   Athletic  
Director;   Ruqayah   Zuhair,   SGA   President;   Cory   Vendryes,   SGA   Vice   President   &   Chairperson;  
Natasha  Afranie,  SGA  Legal  Legislator;  Miguel  Allen,  Student;  Shedane  Latty,  Student    
  
Committee  Meeting  Dates:    
x November  4,  2012  
x April  11,  2013  
  
Committee  Charge:  
x The   committee   approved   charters   and   re-‐certification   applications   for:  4   honor  
societies,  6  college-‐wide  organizations,  24  clubs.  
x In  previous  years,  this  committee  concerned  itself  mostly  with  the  review  of  club  
and   college-‐wide   organization   charter   and   re-‐certification   paperwork   as   this   is  
the  most  time  consuming  work  of  the  committee.  In  recent  years  however,  the  
committee   has   been   working   diligently   to   contribute   to   increased   student  
engagement  in  student  organizations.  The  committee  has  also  been  focused  on  
student   learning   outcomes   and   assessment   of   the   club   and   co-‐curricular  
experience.    
  
Committee  Challenges:    
x In   the   last   two   years,   members   of   the   SGA   have   been   interested   in   assuming  
committee   leadership   roles   (Chair,   Secretary).   While   this   is   a   great   opportunity  
for   students,   going   forward   it   is   recommended   that   students   co-‐chair   the  
committee  and/or  serve  as  co-‐secretary  with  a  faculty  or  administrator  to  ensure  
that  there  is  consistent  committee  leadership  and  follow-‐through  with  respect  to  
meeting  organization,  committee  communication  and  the  taking  of  minutes.  This  
year,   Cory   Vendryes,   SGA   Vice   President   served   as   Chairperson   but   he  
transferred  to  Brooklyn  College  in  the  spring,  leaving  a  gap  that  was  hard  to  fill.    
x It  has  been  very  challenging  for  this  10  member  committee  to  find  times  to  meet  
that   were   convenient   for   all   members.  Typically  this   committee   meets   twice   in  
the   fall   and   twice   in   spring,   near   the   time   of   the   deadline   of   club   paperwork  
submission  but  our  conflicting  schedules  limited  the  committee  to  just  2  overall  
meeting   dates.   Limited   committee   business   will   be   conducted   via   email   in   the  
future  to  avoid  committee  meeting  conflicts.    
  
  
Prepared  by:    
Melissa  Kirk,  Secretary  

